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UT BES Of HOCKEYCur<* <ri

Drunkards 
1 Secretly

-TWENTY. 
' eady Job to 

$11. Tbv 
imllton.

VtoSl KTK^ 
dl* Ewari. xt s<* 'i0U A smoker, the "6 » y»o.^Lp?

22 Double Rink Teams Eligible for 
the Tankard and Governor- 
X General’s Prizof

R.M.O. Beat Varsity Intermediates 
In College Series by 

14 to .3.
vxN :

Free Package of the Only Saccew- 
Khown for Dianken- 

ne»e Sent to All Who Send 
Name and Address.

<EI> -ONE 
|i<*d. A. W. 
E ok.

fnl Core

TORD TENNYSON” CIGAR—10cLIST OF WINNERS AND RUNNERS-UPMcGill WON FROM QUEEN’S, 2 TO 1OY ABOUT
I T. E. Hoar, It Can Be Pat Secretly Into Food or 

Coffee and Quickly Correa 
the Drink Habit.

Fow men become drunkards from- choice 
or Inclination—all welcome release from the ! 
awful habit. Golden Specific will cure the ; 
worst habitual drunkard. This wonderful 
remedy can be administered by wife or, 
daughter, in food, tea, coffee or .milk, with-!

Flavelle Knocked Ont of Two Mo re 
Competitions at Wlnmlper— 

Good Ice In Toronto.

PK-SMAU, 
k-renees. Ap. Is the most pleasurable smoke to be had. 

“Prove our assertion.”

MADE AND GUARANTEED BY

Result In Favor of 
Belleville, Parts, Barrie and 

Orangeville.

! Varsity Intermediates were defeated at 
the Mutual-street Kink <m Friday night in 
the Intercollege Hockey League by the 
Royal Military College by 14 goals to 3. As 

! the score of the first game at Kingston 
8 to 1 in favor of K. M. C., the latter ; 
the round by 22 goals to 4. The score 

at half-time was 5 to 3 In favor of the vis- ■ 
ltors, who during the second half scored at , 
will and added nine more goals, The game 
was witnessed by a fair crowd, but was*i 
poor

O H A. Conteste
A

\'HAL 8KR- 
Country The advent of another cold spell, makes 

the playing off for the Ontario JTankard 
and Governor-General’s prize next week ul- 

The committee will or-
LBR FOR 
•illy for ai*. 
'<• World. £• Davis & sonsmost a' certaln'ty.

der play to start on Tuesday morning, the 
draws for both competitions to be made on 
Monday evening. Twenty-two double rink 
teàms are eligible, of which of course only 
the eight group winners wli? play for the 
Tankard. Six of these may also compete 
for the consolation prize—that Is, all except 
the winners and runners-up in the final, 
which might be Parkdale and Lindsay, If 

w m — they full to clash earlier in the competl-
f or wards played good combination turnout, tiou. Thus, as the eight primary runners-
but the Varsity line were listb-ss. the r V up and the district winners and ninners-
shooting ak*> l>eing away off. Plieie • ^ AND MBS HARRY BURNSIDE. UP are all eligible, the Governor-General’s
very little rough play indulged In, but o* - 1,1 prize may have 20 starters. The complete
lug to accidents the teams at one time out causing the Slightest suspicion. Its lists of winners and runners-up in the
were plaving five men a side. Just before rUre ja surc, without harmfu1 results to the groups and districts are as follows:
half-time Dunlop fell on his skate, cutting system. Many a home is now happy by -Ontario Tankard.—
himself, and retired from the game, Jion- (ho of (io-iden Specific. “My husband winner
t-ague going off with, him to even up. Hmiv got Into the habit of taking a drink w.Uh G 1—Parkdale 
ser also broke his skate, necessitating the t,he boys on his way home,” says Mrs.Harry p v—Dnmlas
withdrawal of Trotter from the contest. Rlirnstde. “After a while he came homo ô_pflr1«,
Constantine was the only player who deco- drunk frequently. He soon lost his position a^ollinewood *. .*
rated the fence, and he was ruled off for and , ^«<1 to make a living for both <<f us .. fiZ-LIndsTv .....
cross checking. , . and the little children. At times he tried .« «_Th.imn«viilô

For Varsity, Harris In goal did good work, 8Cb<>r up, but the habit was too strong .. 7—Sont hamp on*
as lie made some excellent stops, while for him. and then be would drink harder .. fi Brnmntou
Mcllrop and Jackson a.nisted him well, than ever. I heard of Golden Specific and *
The fovwtml line played too fast for V ar- SPut for a free package. The treatment , ,^°mCfhmnmi mîl 8 Tor* Lakevlew
si tv, Waldron and Gill excelling, while in ,.„red him. I put it In his coffee, and he District 1—RUhmond Hill .. 1 r. L k■
their defence, Carr, Harris. Goldie and ll(.ver knew It at all. He regained Ms old .. 2-Keeue„..........................................
Constantine, they have a strong trio. imsitlon, and now we are happy in our . 6 rarkhjll ......... .............. ..

Varsttv scored the first goal when, from. borne again. I hope you will send
the face-off. Montague carried the puck <;,,iden Specific to evei*y woman that has Clcnboro Won Graiinl Challenge
down and tallied. It took Dunlop five rain- pufi>rèd as I have, and save her loved ones Winnipeg, Feb. 33.—Craig of Virden and
utes to tic the «core, when Trotter put K. frora, the drunkard’s grave.’’ Smith of Keglua. are in the eights. J. D.
M C in the lead a little later, and varsity Spurt vouv name and address to Dr. J. W. Flavelle is out of everything now but the 
could never catch up. The next three wenr jtallies.' r»41 Glenn Building. Cincinnati, Tetley Tea Tankard. In which he has reach- 
to the visitors after neat combination work ohlo, and he will mail you a free package ed the rights. Bob Dunbar of St. Paul has 
between Constantine, Trotter and Waldron, of Go](ion Specific in a plain wrapper, nc- the some |H»sition. Flavelle lost in both 
when just before half-time, Mcl^ean aud Vompanieil l»v full directions how to use- It. the Brunswick and Doldge competitions 
Johnson scored for Vaisity. The K. M. < . Enough of the remedy is sent In each free yesterday. Murray Johnston and Green of 
had things their own way during the second p^-k^ge to give yoni an opportunity to wit- Morse Jaw have reached the fours in the 
half The teams : mss tte marvelous effect on those who are consolation event. In the ’Puckett Trophy,

Itoval Military College (14)—Goal, Goldie; s!arPS to (irink. «he Duluth and Bolsscvnln rinks have
point Carr Harrk»: cover-point,Constantine; pn nnt ^PiflV. You cannot tell what may reacb^l the fours, and are waiting for
Juft wing, Dunlop: centre. Gill; rover, Ih-ot- happen to the man who drinks, and you competitors. It is expected play to-day
ter; right wing, Waldron. j would never forgive yourself for waiting, will see the various events hjl'l get down

Varsity II. (3)—Goal, Harris; point, Mc- , F. 14,28 to the finals or semi-finals.
Iliov- cover-nolnt, Jackson; right wiug. ___ _______ . — I The contest for a place In the finals of
Johnson ; centre, Montague; rover. Housser; the Grand Challenge l>etw:>vn Griggs of St.
left wing, Mid>*an. fiom 8 30 till *Hdnlght, when the lights Paul and Mawlilnney <f Holland was play

Referee—George McKay. 'Timekeepers— wPnt 0*„t and left the second game uu- ed this morning at the Granite. It tvna
W. A. Hewitt and T. Bounell. The sum- pushed,' and VV. A. Buchanan, secretary certainly one o-f the best exhibitions of the

I O.H.A., will decide the dispute. in the game yet -swm in the iionsiiiei. Mawblnney, 
Team. Scored by Time, ^rst game St. Georges and Markham enme when tflke tenth end was commenced, was

1. Varsity...............Montague ........... V» milti. ,-0gether, and lightning hockey on good ice two down. On this eud. when lie went, to
2. K. M. C...............Dunlop.................0 min. was the oi*der. St. Georges started strong, play Ms last stone he laid shot. This he
:i. Ji. M. C............. Trotter 2% min. üUlj scored the first and third games in attempted to guard and failed, leaving the
4 It. M. C...............Von^tantiue ... 7 min. flve anr| j_hree minutes. Markham seor.d shvt wide open. Griggs neatly took out tbic

C. Pph 13 —inyestiaatioD into tne ü! r! m! C...............WuMrou ............^ the second In 11 minutes. Hall-time avore j l.iitton ntvm<- nt Mnwhilnney's and laid two,
St. Loui». fen- m. invesugauon iniuj. c '• c...............Weiklron ............3 in In. u> j |n favor of St- Georges. In the sen- HiiMiIug i,p „ winner with n score of 10

failure of the get-rich-quick concerns show „ Varsity...............McLean ....... *4 miu. pn(î half Ma'rkhanv scored first, second and i to 8. McDougall of the <Granites siiceeed-
<hat the swindle is the most gigantic in the g" Varsity................Johnson ............. 7 mtm. third In one. eight and three minutes and | ed in putting Amlerwn of the A-sslnlboInes

More than $2,"» CKX) 0oU * * -Half-time.— St Georges fourth and fifth In six and one (out of the American Abell. The Tuekett
, * ♦hû û 1». R. M. C...............Waldron .............2 min. n.inutes respectively. Score when time was Trophy will not stay in the city this yitir,

das been lost by the customers or tnese M. C...............Gill ......................  7% min. U1, .j.an. Five minutes extra time was for the two Granite rinks, Johnstone and
so-called co-operative turf companies, and k M. C................Constantine ... 4 mlu. p]ajed, and Markahm scored in first extra Lemon, went down before the rinks from
it mav be that the loss will foot up double 12. R. M. C...............Waldron ............  1 mun. In one-half minute winning t he game by j Cry,ta I- city skiip. d by McNamee and

may be mat i e 13. r. m. c...............Waldron .............. 2 mlu. 5 to 4, and a place in the finals. | Green way. Other events arc getting close
tiiat enormous sum. Following tne fsiluie j,- ^ (;...............(till .......................  2 min. I'ne second game brought out Fort Perry, \ to tin1 finals, and It is sure that the prizes
«f E J Arnold A Co., came a crash yes- r" yj. c...............Waldron ............ 5 min. wloners of las^ year's trophy, and Peter- will lie well distributed thru the country.
terdav in which three more concerns wens lt; p yj ...................Gill ...................... 1 mill, hero, last year’s Intermediate champions, j TIVs afternoon, Griggs of St. Paul and
ui der Christie A oo„ .1. J. Ityan A Co. j- p yj c................>Valdron...............2 mlu. The petevhoro boys w ere confident of vie- i Griffiths of Glehboro come together to play
and "Texas Tom" Walsh's International — ---- - tory, hut Port Perry played an aggressive off the final of the Grand Challenge. On
Turf and Investment Co closed their dou-s, ym rlboros and Stratford To-N I it ht gam'e from start to finish, sad Peterboro the >ecoml end Griffiths laid two! on the 
refusing to pay eliher principal or tiivl- ‘ i„niors for to-night's game soon found they had- to go nil the way to fourth Griggs made up one, and It rentaln-deuds Angrv crowds besieged the various ?f"r3 F, n nrs win be the fame wli. out. Score at half-time was 1-all. ; ed that way up to the sixth. By the time
Offices all day and threatened to mob tlie Stratford a "cipher game on In the second half Peterboro scored first tile last end was reached, however, Griffiths
officers and clerks. The grand Jury Issued : •,X„t„Xv XLnitfnrd is coming with an ex- and second and fifth games In two. two had gained a lead of «lx, and won out with
subpoenas for the officers of the concerns, '"S’-.T , . Isl „am(. ls assured. The and tme half and three minutes. Port Perry a .«-ere of ll to s, Griggs making up two aud a most rigid pr vevntlon will he mad,-. «ereaux: point. Gall; cover- «coring the third fourth and sixth games, I on the Inal end This I-avos t.lpT winners
John J Kvan ot John J. Ityan & i o„ re- prow-n- forwards C and making the score tall when time was In the Grand challenge as follow* : Grtf-
turued "to-dav. When asked as to the/mt- Th.,m: smith Anderson " up. Five minutes each way was ordered fillis, Glentmm, firs; ; i."r;ggs, St. Paul, sec-
come of the run on the turf investment K,vni>nrd flon’l ' Killer- point Keane; t" he played, and Port Perry scored In four ond; Ma will oner, Holland, third; Vemer, 
companies he admitted that the game was "L.point " Bradshaw- forwards 'schweit- m,""tes. when the electric lights went out Winnipeg, fourth.
-up the stump." Ih.vd' XIK'allum " CTout ’ !l< midnight. The. referee s decision was Flavelle of Lindsay was beat»n again to

' Our stockholders are In the same boat * J,., ■ an nnflnishod gaute, and the <Vspate will ; day and Is out of all eompotitions. He
with me." he declared, "and must share ’ - ' be settled by Mr. Ruchanau. The two leaves for homo to-morrotx, and will he In
the losses pro rata. V’hody will get any c,„„ai„w teams Cell! likely play tomorrow night, and Toronto in Mme for the Ont trioTankard
money until after SO days. Then I Will Intereollese L»««ae stnnflinar. |{ e!thl. Ibe «Inner will play Mark finals,
div’de whatever funds l ran realize from The rare In the Intereollege Leagae Is ham. and the winner of Saturday night's
our assets. interesting, as if Xarslty defeats Moi,111 at giime play the floM' .,h Monday night

-in all the literature rlreuînt--d bv ns Montreal on Feb. 20. all threo will be tied, against (.’ommerelal league of Toronto.
while If Varsity lose Modlll takes the lb feree, J. R. Booth, Toronto. Attendance,

1500.
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iW FAST TIME AT OTTAWA. ! DR.PAGE’S ENGLISH SPAVIN CURE
exhibition of hockey, altho tine R.M.C. j Schenectady Performer Made New 

Ice Record in 2.12 Race.
For the «Mire of Spa

vins, Ringbone Curb».
^ Splints. Windgalls.Cap- 

l pefi Hock. Strain» or 
I Bruises.

from Distem 
. worm on Cat 
j remove all unnatural 
I enlargements. This pre- 

. , porati«>n (aullke other»»
acts by absorbing rather than blister. This 
is the only preparation in the world guaran
teed to kill a Ringbone or anv Spavin, or 
money refunded, and will not kill the hair. 
Manufactured by Dr. Frederick A. Page A 
Sou, 7 and 9 Yorkahlre-road, London. E.C. * 
Mailed to any address upon receipt of price, 
$1. Canadian agents:
J. A. JOHNSTON A CO., Dm**!•*», 
171 Kins: St. East, Toronto, Ont.

IN EACH 
* of old e fi
ni standing; 
salary $18, 
with «all ex
ert: imney 
pr, .302 Cax- 

6161

Ottawa, Feb. 13. —Jewel’s ice race record. 
2.18%, was broken at the O.I.R.A.’s meet 
»his afternoon by Guesuer, who vovei\?d the 
distance lu 2.17%. Jewel s

rhlck N»vk 
per. IUng- 
tle, and to

Union Rugby Championship Starts 
Oct. 17 With Varsity Playing 

McGill at Montreal.

«

record was also 
equalled by Lapointe in the 2,'M pace aud
ind waa n“* mal **c»‘ -he uay 
ciass i lu,unn 1,1 peetpoacd •> •bncnadln .'^“‘biugh Oleve1!*^:  ̂
Nge ume Iwle aUu «•«* never heaued.
g.jsV, by «“«rtera; x.a5-/a,

u ?„1U8 waa eood thiuout, gad there

. ilJe sumimanes ivliows.
-.1^ pace auu tix>t:

Guesnvr, Joa. Raipu, Schuec-
tdtiy, N. Y.........................

Bivouac, H. Fouler, Montreal 
^prigg, Harnsviile,

Rcscoe, G. J. Thompson. Al
bany, M.Y. .............................. •■> •» j - «

3.1-14.2.^0 trot and pace;
Lapointe, J. Rombough,

Montreal...........................
Jim Mulhall, R. O’Neill,

Buffalo, N.Ï..................... 2 3 7 2 1 1 2
Author, H. Avery, «New

......................
spunk, J. Girouard,

Montreal ..........................
John McGregor, James

Ralph, Troy ................... 7
Oîeith* S., M. Stack, Lyn 5 
Tima 2.26, 2.24i/4, 2.24*^, 2.18%, 2.21, 2.22, 

2.231/j.
2.30 trot and pace, unfinished:

Rex. Waldorf, Wm. Welch, Lo
gan, O..................................................

Mae VV., $>. Fenton, Moamtaln,
Ont. ............... .................................

Dan Vhius-ter, J. Aidons, Feuejon
Falls, N.Y..........................................

Minnie McGregor, J. Leonard,
Potsdam, N.Y...................................

Sphinx, W. M. Bailie, Kingston,
Time 2I29V2, *2.26, 2.26^

Runner-up.
...................... Caledoni«an
....Hamilton Asylum

___ Galt Granite
.................... Orillia
..................Oshawa
....................Sarnia
..............Stratford

.................... Fergus

►CALITY — 
m necessary. 
Milwaukee,

TURNED DOWN BURNSIDE RULES

:b.

Intermediates Play In Three Sec
tions, A Consisting of Varsity, 

Trinity and McMaster.

Kingston, Feb. 13.—-At the meeting oi 
the Inter-Collegiate Football Union held 
here to-day, the president 1 ©fused to allow 
a motion, to adopt the Burnside rules to be 
put and on appeal he was sustained by 
Oi'cen’s aud McGill delegates. He held the 
previous motion had been deferred to al 
iow the rules to be tested by Queen's and 
McGill aud tuls ha.l not yet been done- The 
guinea were officially a wangled ns follows:

—Senior Sche<tulc—
Dct. 17—Varebty at McGoli.
Oct. 24—McGill at Queen’s.
Oct. oT— Queen's at .Varsity.
Nov. 7—^rsity at Queens.
Nov. 14—Queen’s at McGill.
Nov. 21—McGill at Varsity.

—-Intermemate Series—Section A—
Oct. 10—Trinity at Varsity II.
Oct. 17—Varsity II. at McMaster.
Oct. 24—Trinity at McMnflter.

— Six* t ion B—
^Oct. 17—Royal Military College at Queen's

Ôct. 24—Queen's II. at R.M.C.
—Section 0—

Oct. 24r-MeGlll FI. nt Bishopsf
Oct 31—Bishops nt McGill II.
Winner of A v. winner of B at Toronto, 

Oct. 31. and Kingston, -Nov. 7. If winmr 
Ls ToixYnto teani^ then final gnme with 
Montreal winners at Kingston, on No/. 34; 
if Kingston ls winner and tv inner of mpc 
Lion v Ls McGill If., then home «ind home 
matches on Nov. 14 and 21. If the win
ners be a Kingston team and Bishops, then 
cue match at Montre;:! on Nov. 14.

UgEO MAN 
Ps* light 
k hman In »
|e preferri d, 
Ingles worth.

were 
over *i3,-1 Dunlop

Tires
112 3 1 
J a i z a

4 4 4 1k
VETIST, T. 
Tnbn Walli

ns on appll- HOLD THEIR IMPREGNABLE 
POSITION. /

4 2 112 2 1

rv.{
Genuine eatietee- 
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4 dr. ",mgigantic turf swindle exposedi.K ROUTE 

avenue. mary :
▲ND

ON EX Di
et. Toff»nr<*.

Get Rich-Rule It Victime Fleeced to 
Extent of *26,04)0,000. Board 

of T rade
4 4 13

\
2 12 2X MONEY— 

I y dtxddenda, 
r money al
ii mi-ney t » 
on demand; 
ren 4 and 8 

: ihJs is m1 
mess' propo- 
iiighont the 
ooklet. Ad- 
t. «’onfeder- 

M anada.

f/2 4 Best «S-cent Cigars.

3 3
history of the turf. for Choice Liquors I

In bottle and wood we invite you 
to come to our store. Seagram’s 
83, Walker's Imperial and Club, 
all kept by us in wood.

DAN FITZGERALD, Leading UqnoT 
Store- Tel. Main 2387, 111 Queen-et. west.

Ont l5

Me Will lam» Claimed Out for $1321.
New Orleans, Feb. 13.—iL’F/trenne and 

Chickadee were the beaten favorites to
day. McWilliams waa claimed out of th<* 
Tit a race for $1325 by T. E. M'aunix. Wea
ther cloudy, track fair. Sutumiiri.1»:

First race, 6% furlongs—Birch Broom, 105 
(Lindsey), 13 to 5, 1: War (*ry, 105 ,S -ul;y), 
7 to 1, 2; Nowcfa, 100 (RobJdns), 7 to 1. 3. 
Time 1.23 1-5. I^exington Bess. Versifier, 
Breaker, Roll Call. Ornaturo, Doe Wojd. 
Exapo, Orpheum and F'la mitera nt also ran.

Second race, selling, 2-year-olds, 3% fur 
If ngs—Happy Hordigun. I OS (Hoan, S to 5. 
1; Ml*» Nancy, 106 (Robbins). 1» to 2. 2; 
McGonnlgle, 100 (Undee.vv, 14 to 5. 3. Tim»- 
.45. Billy Jackson, St. Roche and J. Relit 
also ran.

Third race, se-Ulng. 7 furlongs Stratton 
117, ill <J MHuktleldi. 9 to 10. 1; Boom 
crack, 100 (Fuller). 10 to 1, 2; Vesuvla, 111 
(Rol>ertson). 20 to- 1. 3. Time 1.30. Op
timo, Monos. Dr. Fannie. Quick Silver Sue, 
Pearl Tinder, Madeira and Kiss Quick also

ACTORS.
MEN AND WOMEN.ROYAL CANADIAN BICYCLE CLUB.

not to stricture.
■RItheEvinsChemimiCo.
Via CINCINNATI,OMB

FOR ANY- 
or businesa Cm Big O for unnatur»!

discharges,inflsmmstioni.
Irritations or ulcsrations 

f mucous membransé. 
Painless, and not astrin
gent or poisonous.
Sold by Druggists.

or sent in plain wrapiyr,
ï,Vx-,,T2i,r.«,i,'d7».'"
Circular sent on request

Officers Elected aud Installed at 
Annual Meeting.[ÏONGE-HT.

and Joiner 
hy attended Dingnwn's Hall was the 8x‘*ne of a very 

enthusiastic gathering of the hnçraber» of 
the Roj-nl Canadian Bicycle <yhib, the oc-E5. ( cas ion bf’ing the annual Instill ling of offi
cer» for the coming year.

The work, for the pa<it season of the 
baseball, ra -lug, pool, amusement, h<Mikey, 
Sunlight Park, au.l various other commit
tees was thornly looked Into, and all com 
hined in the auditor’s report, gtve-vS the 
club the most inosperous year in its his 
t<rry, showing a larg-"* cash balance and 
largely increased meralbership.

After the various committees were ap 
pointed for the coming year, epee4*hes were 
made by Messrs-. G. T. Barnea, A. E. Wal
ton, W P. Sutton, I>ave Smith and others, 
while Messrs. M. Simpson, G. Bannister 
and W. Smith rendered a few choice se’ec- 
tions in the musical line.

iMiriug the evening the members sat down 
to a rich repast, always provided by the 
club on occasions of this kind. The follow
ing arc the officer» for the coming year: 
President. G. FÀ Barnes; vice-president. K. 
Hill; Recording secretary. B. Mitchell; Fin 
uncial secretary, G. Vick: treasurer, W. 
*4i nip son : chairman of Amusement Commit
tee. F Oui lit on; chairman of Racing Rorrd, 
J. Cheer; enpta-in. R. B. Leslie; secretary 
of Executive fV>mm1tt*e. H. Lewis; Amuse- 
nient Committee. L. Horrlgan, H. Pas-nby, 
J. Russell; Racing Board, A. Lennie. C. 
Hewlltt, R. Trotter. V. Yanderwort. ro.nd 
officers, J- Storey, T. Harding. J Richard
son: reporter. A. Fee: o-igler. R. J^rs 
Standard "oear.'r, G. Nash; librarian. 1 . 
Haft• auditors. A. E. Walton. J. Jupp. tr 1P 
tees, W. Stewart, J. Sail don, F. 
cliairnuin Grounds Committee^ A E- waJ 
ton- (rroiinds Committee. J. Mclxor. t, K. 
Ban,0?. B. Ix-ali-. W Sjmewn; B^*all 
C'oinm’Hoff. G. Capps (chairman,, ri. 1 crrls. 
S. Ironsides.

JE LT9ENS-
J. Reeve», 

ga; no wit* Nervous Debilityed
Exhausting vital drains (the effects die

For Leighton Mct-nirtliy Cap.
Rarrig, Feb. 13. Today the fir.-t rmtnd 

was played between Barrie and Colling vocxl 
in the competition for the handsome cup 
donated by Leighton ^JcCnrthv. M„P.. for 
yearly competition bet ween_ihese clubs. 

! Four rinks played in each town. The result 
night for the Soo. where they will meet fipio was n majority for Bailee. The rinks 
the team of that place In the second game , wvrp ,N follows; 
of the round in the O. H. A. semi finals.
The only change in the team will be , ,. ‘J ’ 1 
Pringle, who will take the place at point ! YvJL.' 
of Smart, who was Injured this week.. The * ' » - ’ w.'.,’ 
team will line up as follows : ^ ytapfeton.

Goal. Loudon; point, Pringle; cover-point, ,eo' *K..
T. Ardagh: eontre, Chadwick: rover. Worts; 
right wing, McLaren; left wiug, Hill.

early follies) thoroughly cured ; Kidney and 
Bladder affections. Unnatural Discharges, 
Syphilis, Phimosis, Lost or Falling Màn- 
hood. Varicocele, Old Gleets and all dis
eases of the Genlto-Urlnary Organs a spe
cialty. It maae» no difference who has fail
ed to cure you.

1 tion free. Medicines sent to any address. 
Hours—b a. m. to 9 p. ra.; Sundays, 8 to 9 
p. m.. Dr. Reeve, 306 Sherbourne-street, 
southwest corner Gerrhard, Toronto. 246

i anwe have emphasized the fact that anyone 
investing with us would lie requited to Queen s Cup. The standing to date ie .is 
give us 30 days' notice before we would ' follows: 
permit the withdrawal of the subscrip'b»n.

••j do not know just what our c«süT»al- 
ence is. hut I do know tha«t it is not suffi- , Queen's .
«•lent to meet the demands of our subscrlb- Varsity .. 
ers. because we have, according to ilie 
plans set forth in the literature, expended ! Bank Leu a ne Gaines To-Day. 
huge amounts of their money in the pur- (Joorl i« e is promised for the bank grime
chase of race tracks at Newport. Ky., and ,1( tliP victoria Rink between Dominion
in our pool rooms and r icing strings. , , \ fast game is anticipated.

It should be dlwrinctly understood that i t#,aniS- 
the J. J. Ryan & f'o.. is a stork eompun ., nrmi'uion Blink: Goal, Watt; point, Hoir, 
and earh and every subserlher slisves in fr tp|n. ,w. r Himtier; forwards,
the ownership of every asset controlled hy K1 ., N,,pv,, na,wneon.
•bl. company, and Is r,,nn]ly Hal,le f„r nk'. Goa,, Ogd.-n; point,
every del.t contra-tod by this rompnt.y." , ™Kho,o,i*h -wycr. Smith; forwards.

The charge is openly made to-dav that j {/ . Youmr and Ke^le.
one of the managers of a turf bureau has I^ilph, loung nnn
been sending thousands upon thousands of _ nnmillers Odollars of Investors' money to a hank |n BoHcville 7, Klnarston Rambler» 
Paris, France. The money was sent in Belleville, Feb. 13.- Belleville and the 
foreign bills of exchange of $10.000. It Is Kingston Ramblers played off their first 
said, anil a total of $.*>00.000 was secreted match in the second round of the inter
in this way. This manager denied the mediate O.H.A. to night, and. as 11 
eharge. but admitted that i here was not quence. the local team has a lTM'Ufct lead or 
e\en cash on hand to par the office force, seven goals in the round. The score was

7 fo 0. The Belleville team was in poor 
shape «to-night, hy reason of their combina
tion being broken up by the absence of 
Marks, the regular left wing, wno is .«• ek 
in bed with qulnsey. Allen of last years 
juniors went on in his place. The King
ston goal-keeper played a good game.
E H. Tel for of Collingwood made a strict 
oiid impartial referee. The teams were: 

Belleville i7i: Winchester, goal; Wallace.

Fourth race, handicap, 6 furiongs—Scor
pio, 116 (Odom), 9 to 5, 1; Bummer. 93 
Vrveanor), 5 to 1, 2; L'Ft renne 114 (J. 
Winkfleld), 7 to 30. 3. Tim-e 1.15 Net-.ie 
Regent, Albula and Ben Blanton also ran.

Fifth race, celling, m mllwv-B-ns-n C«ld 
well, 113 (Lindsey). 5 ;» k 1;
KG iFuTer), 8 to 2; lUll inl .L, K» tM- 
hoi land), 50 to 1, 3. Time 1.58 M-Wil 
llama, Leenja. Trocndnio, Samgamp. 
Vl.nl'lca D. and Campus also ran.

Sixth race, 1 l td pelles-Jim Claik. 
(Odom), even, 1; Albert F. Dewej, 110 
(Lindsey), 3 to 1, 2; Nlelbourne Lelipae tW
œi'r^t’A.ir^n.^for Man-A Right 

and True, Adelante. Oorke also ran.

LD GOODS, 
ind wagons, 
i of lending, 
monthlv or 

ss connd 
10 Lawlvi

Won. Lost. To Ply Welllngrton* for the ^oo
The Wellingtons left at 11.15 on Friday1-McGill .. Call or write. Consulta- $o2e-i- 1. 1 |

Colling «\o-od.
C. Svepheus.
Hr. Bnie'v 

"<J. Hammlll.
14 < . E. Stepuens,s.l5

-:curitie«sno legal ex- 
P. B. Wood, 112

SÏÏBïfck
Standard remedy lor fileet, I

Gonorrhœa and Runnings f Mira/11 
-N 48 HOURS. Cures Kid- V*>1UI 1 I 
nev and Bladder Troublât. J

wmiA. Cook.
Dr. Jamieson.
XV. A. Hamilton.

.1 A. Madaren.
Jns. Vair.
John Coffey.
Dr. Ix-mop. ‘k.......... 2 W. T. Alien, sk . .19

&:nt. citit,
idlng, Jonnj 
nolds, 9 To- To-Day’s Hockey Contests.

Tlie u or key games scheduled for to daf 
are as follows:

Bank League -Dominion v. Imperial, at 
Victoria Rink, this afternoon.

O.H.A. senior series—Wellingtons v. Sail It 
Ste. Marie, at the Soo. Referee—W. J. 
Montgomery, Sudbury.

Junior series—Stratford v. Marlboro», at 
Mutual Rink. 8.15. Hugh Rosx\ referee.

Jennings ( ’up- Arts ’to v. Art* ’00.
Conmiercial T/eague—Johnstons v. Ho-w 

lands; t^anada General v. Gutta Percha.

R. H. Towll".
A. McTaggurt.
J. Morris.

D. A. MeNlven. sk. .21 F. F. T©1 for, sk .14 
T>. C. Murchison. D. G. Corner.
.1. R. Lamb. F. W. Bryan.
W. A. Bovs. Hy. Robertson.
T. Beccroft, sk........21 W. A. Copeland . 9

Total..........................77

]•’. W. i HI on.
II. Partridge.
O. B. Patterson.

Titania Won Handicap.Princess -

Knscwiiter. 8 to 1, 3. Time 1.13 j- ...
Second race. 7 furlongs. scHIng-Nellle 

Forest. 4 to 1, 1; Elfouse, 7 to 1. 2, Oriana,
6 to 1, 3. Time 1.2U%. ... „

Tbdrd race, 1 mile and 50 yards, selling—
Expedient, 4 to 1, 1: Galanthus, 18 to 1, -,
Urehln 2 to 1, 3. Time 1.45.

Fourth race. lMt miles, hundb-ap ntceple- 
clinse-Duke of York II.. even, 1 : :
4 to 1. 2; Corrilln, 10 to 1, 3. rime 3..47%.

Fifth race. (1 furlongs, handtcaif-rrlnocs»
!\>W York no* Show. Titania. 3 to 1. 1 : Byron Rose, 4 to 1, -,

New York Feb. 13.-Altho the judging has Stuyvc, 10 to 1, 3. l ime 1.14 cj
nro-^dVd with great rapidity, nearly half Sixth race. 7 furlongs sçUing-Ora Viva,
of °thecH «ses remain to be dertded at the 7 to 2. 1; Bucolic, 7 to 2, 2; Azartnc, 13 to
We!,tLlVs"eT Kennel Club's Doc Show at f, 3. Time 1.28V*.
Mudtson-square Garden. Amrug the winners f »rd
to day were : j Sotordey ■ Raetnsc « "r”-

Rev. Father O'German. Gananoque. Ont., , Npw Orleans entries: First rare, % mile—
Celtic Badger, whleb took first prize in the K.l|oms 107. Swordsman 106, Jerry Hunt
open class for Irish setter dogs kg, Jloablna 104, I/ofiter, Barilla 103, Lady

Black aud-tan terriers, open. I'itehcs^Geo. A,h„rt|l 10o E( Key, M ss Hume^ 10U,
G. Mitchell'S (Toronto) Parliament Uimc O'Hagen 1KI, Queen Frlese 08, Itodle S. 98.

BcslMngton terriers, open, dogs and bl.ehes Second race, % miles—Blrcli Broom, T-.pt- 
-Mrs. Then. Coleman's (Ottawa) Bunch demlc, Agnes Mack. I,:l^|evS^kP

Toy terriers, winners—J. E. Dtckert a (To- 1 (.al:lï j^af. Sweet Alice, Lady Mistake, 
ronto) Led». i Wlltuii, AtbH Rose Musical h'pprrllO.

1 Third race, handicap, 1 1-18 irUlea -I <v 
Bnscbnll To-Day. ; (Jieen 111, J he Conqueror H. lOr, Barber

0&Ï- sarçjfflwrs  ̂: KsSS-f $Z
ihfs writing only one game separates Otem ‘''Knhlrr’ no °Hn?gTs''' loe]

% A,h"’nal.t ,[>r.) Met! 1111 vray and Lt. Rickey | JTHfih race selling. HA miles:Ade,ante 
0AtPl8teo-elock Stanley Barrack, will meet IW.

It. erSlHTe'^fn and many Chief 97. Accolade. John Potter. John
B.fh games will take place Bulles». ^ ) mlle-Hargis yid Hut.-h

1to. Honolulu. Potheen 102, Prince Eugene 
89, loga 97» Hedge 86.

Inglesldo entiles: First rm-e, FuturKy 
course, selling Pat Morris©y 31« Prue 117,
Little Mnrgarel ill. Pupil 1.12, Lone Fish
erman 116, Ohio Girl 107. Nellie Hawthorne 
107, Bell Reed 98, Ramoses 112. Saul of 
Tiirsus 114, Impetuous 97» Hlpponax 121,
Yeung Marlow 103, Edlnborough 116, Jen
nie Hughes 107. „ J ^ ~

Matthews’ New Lease of Life. Second race. 3% furlongs, maidens Bom- Third Round at Monte Carlo.
Buffalo. Feb. 13.—Mar,e Smith, the Buf- Imrdler 100, Box Elder 108, Golden Mineral Moute Carlo, Feb. 13.—The result» of th« 

fnlo young man who ma:ing.*s Matty Mat- 112. Bear Catcher 112. Lmll H2. Young ^ . rounfl in the interuational chess tour- 
thews, received a letter from the crack wel- P«Tper 109, George Kot'st.er 112. miment were as follows: Maroezy beat
ter weight yesterday in whieb Matty states ! Third race, 1 mile, selling-James b 331, Mleseg Sicilian opening, in 36 moves; Tan.
that he is training earnestly with Tommy D,1?.bla£î 1l2’*1La'!^Q4Kf>*nt*1î'<’ ! benhaus beat Moreau, Ruy I.opez opening,
West for his con-1 est with Tom Oouhlg, Ni'^Ptte 90« Action 84, Antolee , in môves, and the game between MarcN
which i« to take pla-e in Allogheny on the Clausu» ■«. au,i Scblcchter, Ruy Ixrpez opening, was
night of Feb. 23. Fourth race. “Palace Hotel Handicap, drawn ln 37 mfyve#.

“Matthews has taken on a new lease of m e™Ar§r^or V2?A* i Pillsbury beat Albin, queen’s gambit, in
life," said Manager Smith, “and he is in ^n°es. 8iddons .^° L 52 moves. The games between Tarraseh
my opinion capable of putting up a better ï^.herTIn 9T. Yellow Tall 108, Mrater Cure an<1 Wolfe, Marshall and Mason, were ad-
eon test now than at any time aiueo he be- Lord Badge 102. f laude 98, Diderot

expert to see him. beat 100. Cunard 12*., Gold Von 97.

HIED PEG- 
teamster <, 

Ity, easy pay • 
13 principal
kt. ed

Have You
§600,000.100-page book .TREE. No branch offices.

Total ....................57I'KRED AC-'
mev. Room 
Foronto. SECOND GAME FOR CENTRALS. Western Oiitnroi Primaries.

The primaries in the Western Ontario 
tankard competition were played at St. 
Marys this week. The ice was very heavy. 
The results were as folio .va: A il sa Craig 
beat St. Marys by 3 slims. Sen forth and 
Parkhlll defaulted to Stratford. Stratford 
won from A lisa Craig by 24 rihots, and 
will eonwjquejitly go to London next week 
to compete in the finals there.

After the Park.
The St. Georges and Marlboro*, Inter

mediates. will play a practice game at the 
Mu»ual street Rink tills morning at 10 
o’clock.

SU EASOMir TIHTL*
Chicago, HI.COOK REMEDY CO.,West End Y.M.C’.A. Basketball Twun 

Beaten itit Home. 20 to 22.
’ORS..

Mr.^ EST.a • ",
. Valuators, RICORD’S ^:ch

QDCnPIP cure Gonorrhoea. Gleet, 
OrCVir iv stricture, etc. yo mat
ter how long standing. Two bottles cure the 
worst case. My signature on every bottle— 
none other genuine. Tboee who have tried 
other remedies without avail will n ot be disap
pointed in this. $1 per bottle. Schofield • 
Drug Stork. Elm St„ Toronto. Rubber 
Goods for sale.

'I hr- basket ball match on Friday night at 
the West Lml Y.M.C.A. gymnasium, be
tween the Centrals and W »st 'I nd. resulted 
In favor of the former by 26 to 22. The 
«(ore at half time was 15 to 8 In favor of 
the Centrals, when, the WvW End team 
caught up and made the contest a .-lose 
one. Wool land's work for tin» West End 
team was the feature. The pfelimliary be 
tween G. Mackenzie and Pip«:r reSulV- 
a win for the latter by 15 to 10. The teams

A special practice of the Toronto Junction 
point: Brown, cover-point ; Burrows, rover;, Shamrocks has been arranged for to-night. 
Alien, contre: McGuire. Kennedy, wlugs. | wbop all players are requested to turn out 

Ramblers (0)1 Hiscock. goal ; Teit. point; at the link.
Van Horne, cover; Oldrlvc. rover; Ashley, w j Montgomery will referee the Senior 
centre; Seale, Powell, wings. O.H.A. match at. the Soo tomight lietween

Officials were: Belleville, tlnn keeper., the Wellingtons and Sail It. St^ Marie, xvhile
G« orge inilmage: goal uniplie Har\ > Hugh Rose will officiate in tb-e junior match, 
Beatty. Kingston: Hme-keeper, J. Hunt- j |)0tNve,,u S-t rat ford an<l M«rlboros. 
er; goal umpire, J. Fninels.

K AND Pi
rn It are vine
post .'ellsblé 
ge. 369 Spft-

winter baseball talk.

Make-Up of Providence Team . 
Manager Barrow Convalescing.I in edi Dr. Austin D. Irvine of Montreal received 

a letter from Jack Brodie, formerly of the 
,r „ 4 __ f .. i iMontreii/1 team, now of Brandon, where he
Mount Forest. Feb. j... In a Northern is- playing with the hockey team there m 

League game, the Lome» of this place <lv- tho Manitoba and Northwest 
fealed Palmerston in hockey to night by ; j>rag11(,. .Jack says he expects the Brandon 
the score of 10 to o. 1 he teams lined up tP:im will win the championRhip of the 
as follows ; league, and then they will send a challenge

Palmci'ston i.-»)—Gonl. C. Roaehi. i»oint. W. j.()r t^e stanlcv Cup.
I>awrence: cover-point. < . Johnson : for- 

„ wards. Best, Whitehead, Graham. Yille.
American Leogne Grounds In N.i. Mount Forest (10)—Goal, Cooper: point. B.
New York. F'eb. 13.—The Columbia Uni- Hamilton: cover-point. A. Pickering: for- 

rerstty baseball nine ha-s decided to cancel wardg. Mtlx-orl. Penderga^t, Ross. Cowan, 
an exhibition game w-lth the New York Referee—W. O'Connell of Harriston.
(National League» team, seheduled for April
21. at the Polo Grounds, and will open the Extra Time at Waterloo.

American Ivoague grounds here on that Waterloo, Feb. 13.—Guelph Intermediates
day instead. __won here in a XV.O.H.A. game from the

It is probable tbnt < Vfiumbia also will play \\raterloo Intermediates this evening in the 
all of hcr fM.thal! games on the American sor()ud tivG miuu4w of extra time, aud that 
league grounds. . ... about 10., seconds before they ex pi1,red.

Ban Johnson left t..r C hicago late to nig.it. s,»oro 4 tn 3 The teams were :
He did soi;ic uni hustling <m M cdm-s-l.i>. <;Ueiph (4) Goal. Lindsay: point, Nenrnsi 
nnd cMnriied the grounds question, lie put roveT.' inf Irving; forwards, l’etrie, Fosk 
up a big cash deposit aud signed the lease tpr IlJwoo<1 Rjni(.o.
for a term of years. Rut he will not make Waterloo (3)—Goal. Koepler: point. Ed. 
public the location of the new grounds un- îtoos; cover point, Ross ; forwards, Haehnel, 
til l’eb. 24. ! Rechtel. Llppardt. McLlsh.

•You may say. he said, that the new RoforocKnieger (Berlin), 
ground» arc every bit as convenient as the ~
Polo Grounds.”

Central Y.M.C.A. (26): Woodland and 
Hay. forwards: Harding, centre; Smith and 
Henderson, defence.

West End Y.M.C.A. (22): Miller and Mac 
kdizic. forward»: Allan, (‘entre; Barnett 
and Craig, defence.

Referee end Umpire—Messrs. Messing and 
Crocker.

It is quite certain now, says a despate’ 
from Providence, that Charlie Carr, who is 
wanted by President Cressy for playing 
manager, will be secured, .ind while Man
ager B arrow of Detroit dies not want to 
give that player up, it is a fact that Pre- 

Secretary W. A. Buchanan has received Johnson of the American League
a protest entered by f’obourg against the llu.s assured President Powers that Barrow 
Br-cdhgrove F'rcntenacs. Cobourg claims W‘H •><* requested to relinquish (lie player, 
that the King»t(ui team played two differ- and it is also quite certain 1 liat Mr. Barrow 
<>nt men under one certificate, one at the "HI agree (<• the r<.«qucst. 
game at Cobourg and one at the Belleville President. Oessy will go to New York to 
game: also that they played Harold, with arrange for the transfer of ‘. air, and as 
several other members of tht team, who n on as the transfer is arranged, it is fan 
are overage, one of them being a Pittsburg to assume that Carr will get busy and wli 
man. hustle along the arrangements for the

The three leading teams of the East— son. In exchange for Carr, Pete Cassidy 
Montreal, Victoria and Ottawa- have had will bet transferred to Jersey City, 
men laid out and were compelled to put Tills will give a nucleus for tho new 
weak learns on the icc several times. Here learn: Carr, first base; Conner, second base; 
are a few of the accidents which put men h'hindle, third base; Wagner and Arrabiis- 
out of the game : Montreal—Gardmer, col- ter, fielders ; Brown. Conn and George Sul- 

r-bonc broken: Smith, bone in foot broken; Hr an, pitch env-and Farmer, catcher. There 
ooper, bad cut With skate In leg. Victorias is a possibility of securing* r*arl Moore 
Bowie, ankle hurt. Ottawa- -W. Gilmour, Williams College, who is a short ston, and 

hand cut; West wick, hand hurt. tltuinmy Gray, pitcher. M-jgnager Murray
A despatch from Houghton, Mich., sa vs : will have at Jersey City at least three ot 

The Victoria hockey team of Pittsburg left l«st year’s F’rovidence team in Cassidy, ^oe 
for home this morning. Bruce Stuart, one Bean and McMahon.
of the crack players in the Western Penn- Manager Barrow of the Detroit Baseball 
sylvauia League, was injured in the game Club i» convalescing rapidly front his 
here last e\enlng, liaving a ligament, tor* threatened attack of pneumonia and two 
in his shoulder. Lake, who tine j days more progress will let him leaye fo.
hockey for Victorias in the two games, did the west.
not accompany the Victorias back to Pitts- President Jesse Applegath of the Toronto 
burg. He w ill play for tlhc local team the <':ub return» d yesterday from a business 
balance of the season. trip to Montreal.

Mont mil has applied to President J. H. 
Farrell for a Static League franchise. This 
announcement came to Syracuse from Au
burn and has been confirmed by George N. 
Kuntsch, president of the Stars.

In the Northern Lengne. ERRORS OF YOUTH.
Idllty, Seminal Losses and Premature De
cay, promptly and permanently cured by,

Nervous De*
PORTRAIT
King-Ntreot Hockey

indoor

Does not Interfere with diet or usual occu
pation and fully restores lost vigor and In
sures perfect manhood. Price $1 per box, 
mailed, plain wrapper. Sole Proprietor. H. 
SCHOFIELD. Schofield’s Drug Store, Elm- 
street, Toronto.

DSON, BAR-' 
ries Public,

6ODS. BAK- 
Home Llf* 
T Herbert

ed Welnig: Lasted Seven Round».
Boston, Feb. IS.—George Gardner of Low. 

oil, was far too good a fighter for Al 
Welnig of Buffalo in the ring of the 
Maverick A.O. tonight, winning the deci
sion in tho seventh round. The referee 
stepped the bout after a minute of that 
round to save Weinig, who had been knock
ed down and came up very groggy, altho 
anxious to continue.

Lt. Cosby, 
in the Armouries.

The scores will be given in The Sunday 
World.

AKKISTER, 
34 V'utoria- 

l and v pee 
Mainlence.

Games at Hamll'on.
Hamilton, F>h. 13.- In the Hamilfon In

door Baseball League to night St. Patrick's 
Club took a game from the Ramblers by 
9 to 5. and the Victoria Yacht Club beat 
the St. Lawrence Club by 12 runs to 7.

[it, SOLICI- 
L U Quebec 
asT, cornel 
*y to loan.

ISTER. SO. 
LOO Church- 1'nrln 7. Stratford1 0

Stratford. Feb. 1.3.- Paris intermediates 
defentcil Stratford in a semi-final game in 
the (>. H. A. Serb's here to-night by a score 
of 7 to O. This puts St rat ford out of the 
running. The teams were :

Paris (7)—Goal. FYaser: point, Brown; 
cover-point, Kuhlmann; forwards, GiMard, 
Adams. Taylor. Munn.

Stratford (0) Goal, Woods: p°inL Gifford;
FYxrbes; forwards. Hern, Ed-

Mu rein Duffy, tfic I’hlcago lightweight 
Fngln are to box In Grand 

Feb. 16.rs and Harry 
Rapids. Mich., on

) CAFE, 92 
red and do 
Smile}, pro- GOOD

TESTIMONIALS I cover-ixvint, 
munds, F'raser, S<*haefer. 

Ileferce-^Hugh R<«e.
Toronto Canoe Club.

A large attendance is expected this even
ing, ‘n the Toronto Canoe Olub rooms, 
when the serai-finals aud finals of the ping- 
pong tournament (sealed handicap) started 
successfully last Saturdai night, will lie 
p,nved off. and some exciling contests are 
:t<Vured. The weekly s-ypers which have 
proved so popular m tUf past, will be re
sumed this cveivng. '

RCH AND 
European; 
European,

journed.
gan boxing.
Coitbig and several others.”ARE VALUABLE

Michigan Racing: Circa*t.
Port Hunn. F>h. 13.—At the annual 

meeting of the Michigan Trotting and Pac 
jug Circuit the following tow»*; were re 
presented: Grand Rapids, by George 8. 
Ward and A. B. Gardner; Saginaw, D. T. 
Cutting: Bay City. S. O. Burgdorf. Peter 
'Tierney; Ja* kson, Joseph Weiiih«>ldt; Port 
Huron,* H. C. Kniil; Pontiac, J. Dowling: 
M'indsor, William Hanrahan; Traverse City, 
Peter Wurzburg; Michigan Btate Fair. <;eo, 
8. Yard; Caro, A. J. Randall. The associa- 
tion elected the old officers, as foilo.vs: H. 
r Knili Port Huron, president: fi. O. 
Burgdorf,* secretary; D. T. Cutting, trea 
mii-pi- The association contains 12 cl tie», 
and the circuit opens at Traverse City on Julie 25. H"d is follow»! Iry PUntlar. Wind 
«or Detroit. Saginaw. Or;ii,d Rapid*, Bo 

Caro, Port Huron. JndHon ind Mich. 
State Fair In ttfe order n.nn -il.

Barrie Beat Newmarket.
Newmarket, l’eb. 1.3.—The second round 

in the semi finals of the intermediate series 
: was played her»* this evening between Bar
rie and Newmarket, and resulted in a vie- 

’ tory for the visitors by 6 goal» to 5. At 
half time the score stood 4 to 2 in favor 
of the home tea mu Mr. Ia'slie oTT'oronro 

, acted as referee, and his rulings found 
favor with h»kt b sides. ’The players wore :

I Barrie 161 Goal. Webb; print, William®;
cover-point. P’orrestcr: rover, 3'aggcri ; for- 

! wards. Kiddel, Martin. Johnson.
New market (5)--Goal. W id ills; point,

1 Doyle; cover-point; Trivitt: rover, T>elster; 
forwards. Fhinnigan. O'Halloran. Brunton.

Sporting: Notes.
There will be a meeting of the Toronto 

Intermediate FVxntbnll Club at G. H. Ash
ley’s, No. 6 North Markhnm-streer. on 
Thursday night, F’eb. 19. at 8 o'clock, to 
organize for the coming season. All monf- 
bers are requested to attend.

Tim Kearns has- tie-en mat«*he<l to box 
.Timmv Britt before the UeMnnee Club of 
Oakland. Cal., on F>b. 24. and the jutp» t-s 
are all criticising tlie match, calling Kearns 
a eheiTvripe old has been.

Tlie Mascotte baseball team of Mont re 
will be In the iNorthern N«w York league 
this season, taking the place of Pofddam. 
which was found to he too long a jump. 
This makes the circuit for this year: Mon-t- 
ree, st. Alban». Malone. Plattsburg, Bnr 
llngten.

Rinir Edward VII. is acting up to a long PS* hU*™ profit and that <* *-=,»,,«

bitest MJ, MenellT of Abssinia. which
^ r*lr of bnll-l«r*. * pair nt’ m- 

Include^, n f wirrhnir"d foxt- rriers.
!,'^,Tenira^era bred by «h» King at

•besier 
X Main. W. AND WE HAVE 

HUNDREDS OP 
THE VERY BESTTO. CAN — 

■ King and 
rtrtc lighted; 
id en suPe; 

K GrnuaiR. But, after all, what you want 
to know is whether it suits 
you, not whether it suits some
one else.

You can only tell by trying;
You can try for 25c

!
Cure of Deafness of 15 

Years’ Duration
V 4RY BUH- 
to list ln die-

141. In the December “Supplement” to the 
“Journal for the Deaf.” is related a re
markable* cure of a Canadian lady. Miss 
\ f: B . of Bevesford, Brandon. ManHoha, 
who had been deaf for 15 years. This is a]so 
a striking illustration of the successful 
treatment of ear ailments by the Drouet 
Method of local application, of which the 
Editor has collected, during 3902. no less 
•thau 3S.3 teases. In the particular case 
under notice the patient has given the 
FMitor full permission to furnish her ad 
dress to anvone desiring to communicate 
with her privately, and to obtain this it 
Is onlv necessary to write the Secretary, 
Drouet Institute. 10. Marble Arch. London. 
England. The Secretary will also supply 
free the latest issue of “1 he Journal for 
the Deaf." containing a Tull descrip ion of 
the Drouet Method, with Instances of nu
merous cures, and a Patient's Report, by 
means of which anyone can receive advice 
for applying the treatment at home.

I art col-
e-street, To-
I night. Be»*
ne Vain >*61.

Orangre* Hie Beat Owen Sound.
Owen Sound. Feb. 1.3. Orangeville and 

Owen Sound seniors played an O.H.A. game 
here to Sjurht. The-play , of both teams. If 
not nlwr> s brilliant, was never tame. Tiie 
visitors were the winners bv n score of 4 
to .3. The following was the line-up :

Owen Sound 1,3) Hammond. T. Grant. A. 
Grant, Murray, Paynter. Morrison. Wil
liams.

Orangeville (4)- Clark. J. Kenrns. W. 
Kearns. Coulter. McMillan, Broth, Scou-

IRON-OX City.
gan

S.

DR. A. W. CHASE’S AR 
3 CATARRH CURE...
^ Is sent direct to the diseased

parts by the Improved Blower. 
Leals (he ulcer», clears «h» •» 
passages, stops droppings in tne 
throat and permanantly cures 
Catarrh and Hay Feyer. Bios 

free. All dealers, or Dr.
Medicine Co., Toronto sad oilfll

_ SOLB 
My ■'stem 

March men i. 
Tel. - MrJn

TABLETS
Snndrintrham.

A NERVE TONIC. 
TISSUE BUILDER AND 

BLOOD MAKER
A Cure for Conatlpetlon end 

Indigestion

Don’t Dlemrd.
If, ebenper to repair than to
"ft «5S, TJTAi-r

:s «y-us ssfflM.'Ky'
SO Adelelde Wert. Main 3074.

• PRINTED 
■ads or 
Fàast.

gall.cn-
241 Markham Beat St Georgre’*.

Markham. Feb. 13.—It was sensstlnnfll 
hockey from start to finish In the fonv»n 
night’s play of the Markham tourney. Tne 
largest crowd ever assembled on Markham’s 
rink was present, and play was continued
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Are Not a. Cure-all
But Bl

j iGn
■KIDNEY PILU? 
B CURE 
I BACKACHE 
I LAME BACK 
1 RHEUMATISM 
I DIABETES 
I Bright-s Disease

■ DIZZINESS AND ALL 
I Kidney a Urinary 

DISEASES
■ ARE CURED BY
Bogan's kidney.

Pili.;: Kidneys
Only.

They go straight to work at the right 
spot and set the kidneys working 
properly, stimulate their action, and 
enable them to carry off the impurities 
which would otherwise circulate 
through the system, brooding disease.

MissB. M. Crooks, Beal Harbor, N.B., 
tells how she was cured:—

I bad all the symptoms of kidney dis
ease—ray back was eo lame some days I 
could hardly walk, my urine was scanty 
and highly colored. After taking only 
two boxes of Doan's Kidney Pills I can 
recommend them to anyone suffering 
from kidney trouble. They are the best 
pills I ever took.

Price 50c. per box or 3 for $1.25. All Dealers er Tho Doan Kidney PHI Co«, Toronto* Ont

is

The Way 
They Point

Ever) thing points 
big, busy season with us. 
Just as real as is the mag
net’s attraction is the at
traction of our goods and 
prices.
to appreciate values they 

The needle

to a

No one can fail

test.
always points to the pole 
and the people always 
point to us for business.

We have just received 
a fresh supply of a first- 
class English Trousering, 
which are positively worth 

They are

can

5.00 a pair, 
yours to order for

2.95 a Pair
Samples and self-measure

ment iorms on request.

CRAWFORD BROS.,
LIMITED,

Stores west.

.
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"SPERMOZONE.

BLOOD POISON
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